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swtnlahy: Theatmeti 06 va.&ou~ ~,2-0-~opopyfZden~-a-U-g~yco@uu1o~e~ tih bohon fh&uotie 

&heJm!e ti dhy benzene at hOOm tempe~~atwre addo& 1,2-d gk?yco&hanose 1',2'-ct6 gkjco&hunob~ 

1,2':2,1' tinhydhidti & exce.&knt y-i&d. 

O-fructose and its (2+1) linked polymers are well known to form bimolecular dianhydrides 

containing a central dioxane ring when acted upon by aqueous acids'. Although diketose dianhy- 
n 

drides are typical cases, other sugar dianhydrides have been reported'. Low yield is a common 

feature of these reactions, ranking thus dianhydrides among side products.We want to trepoht in 

this &V%JL a heWngemment 06 l,2-0-Oo~opyeidene-a-U-g~yco&~ano6ti poducing a new c&b 06 

In a typical experiment, treatment of 3,5-di-O-benzyl-l,2-0-isopropylidene-u-D-xylofura- 

nose3 1 (3g), {al:' -43' (CHC13) with boron trifluoride etherate (3ml) in dry benzene at room 

temperature (4h) afforded the 1,2':2,1' dianhydride5 2 as the sole product (87%),{a}i0 -17" 

(CHCl ), n.m.r. (CC14):6 4.99 (lH,d,J1 3 , 
2 4.5Hz,H-l).Q was converted into crystalline 4 by cata- 

lytic hydrogenolysis (Pd/C, ethanol),m.p.162-163°,~aI~o+ 21" (H20).The acetate 2 was easily 

obtained (acetic anhydride-pyridine),{a}i' +37" (CHC13). Mass spectrometric data (chemical ioni- 

sation, NH3) (m/e 450,m+18) of the acetate 2, together with a radiocristallographic analysis6 

of the alcohol 4, call for the proposed symetrical dimeric structures. 
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Similarly, 3-0-benzyl-5-deoxy-l,2-0-isopropylidene-cr-D-xylofuranose7 ;,fa};o-56o (CHC13), 

was converted into dianhydride $ (88%),{a}i0-180 (CHC13), n.m.r. (CCl4):6 4.95(1H,d,J1 ,24Hz, 

H-l). Selective acetylation of Z (acetic anhydride-pyridine),followed by benzoylation (benzoyl 

No. 26 

20 chloride-pyridine) provided the unsymetrical derivative ~,IalD + 30” (CHC13). N.m.r. analysis 

of g showed the expected differentiation of the proton signals of both rings. A variety of 

1,2':2,1' glycofuranose dianhydrides (xylo and ribo configuration),with different protecting 

groups, have been obtained in the same way. The formation of these derivatives can be rationa- 

lized as shown in the following scheme : 

-+ dimer 

Rearrangement into 1,2 epoxide has not been observed. Dreiding stereomodels show that only 

one such structure is sterically possible,namely a-D-xylofuranose a-D-xylofuranose 1,2':2,1' 

dianhydride. To our knowledge,(2,4,8,10)tetraoxatricyclo (7,3,0,0"')dodecane system has not 

previously been reported. 
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